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Pigeonpea 
Introduction 
Pigeonpea is cultivatcd mainly in India, which in 1987 had about 30% of Ihc world's area 
(3.61 m ha) and production (2.55 ml), according to F A 0  statistics. Howcvcr, the truc 
w e n t  of ils cultivation outsidc of India is no1 accurately rcwrded bccausc i t  is usually a 
minor componcnt of cropping systcnrs, is rriainly used for Iro~ric consumptio~r without 
passing through marketing systcms, and is grown as Iromcstead, bordcr, licdgc or inter- 
:rops which arc difficult to quantify. Tlrc otlicr rlrore important rcgions whcre pigconpca 
irc cultivated include tlrc rest of South Asia, castcrn Africa and thc Caribbean rcgion; but 
it can bc found in virtually all tropical countries. 
ICRISAT has a world-wide mandate for irnprovcnicnt of pigconpca. In recent ycars, 
;onsiderablc litcraturc has bccomc available for tlrc crop, and tlrc l~rajor rcfcrcnccs on 
~ b i c h  this papcr is bascd arc listcd in t l~c  bibliography. kr international workshop on 
pigconpca improvcnrent is planned to bc lrcld at ICRISAT in 1992. Tlris papcr prcscnls 
an cxtcndcd summary of t l ~ c  nrain features of tlrc pigconpca crop, clnpliasizing rcccnt 
research devclopnicn!~. 
Prospwls for further expansion of the crop in India are particularly bright duc to 
increasing demand, and hcncc rising pcces, for pulscs in general. 
Recent devclopmcnt of short-duration gcnotypes, hybrids and pcrcnrrial pigconpea has 
:onsiderably widcncd options for pigconpca cultivation on a world-widc basis. Thc ~riultiplc 
uses of pigeonpca furtl~cr add to tlrc crop's potential for introduction into new arcas. 
Species Information 
Botanical Namc Cajanw cajan (L.) Millsp. 
Common Names Pigconpea, rcd gram, arhar and tur, 
Origin a n d  distribution India is considcrcd to bc the primary centre of origin and 
diversity for pigconpea. It has bccn spread by man, first to castern Africa (approx. 2000 
BC), and morc recently tlrroughout thc rcmaindcr of the tropics. 
Description Although largely grown as an annual crop, cultivated pigeonpea is essentially 
a perennial shrub. Long-duration types may take up to 300 days for the first flush of seed 
to mature, whereas rcccntly bred extra-short-duration genotypes can mature within 90 days 
of sowing, and still produce high yields. A widc range of growth habits is available in the 
germplasm and,this is currently being exploited at lCRISAT in the design and testing of 
ideal) canopy structures for different cropping systems. Flowering habit can be either 
determinate or indeterminate; although the former tern] really refers to syncl~ronous 
flowering and podding in terminal racemes. Pigeonpea is partially out-crossing (around 
20%). Flowering in pigconpea is profuse but only a small proportion of flowers 
consequently form pods. The number of ovules per pod varies from 2 to 9 indifferent 
genotypes. Seed size is normally in the range 6-11 g per 100 seeds but there are genotypes 
having seeds either smaller than 5 or greater than 15 g per 100 seeds. 'll~crc is also 
considerable variation in seed colour and shape. 
There are several wild species rclrted to pigconpea which have various desirable 
characters, such as pest and disease resistance, salinity resistance and rapid initial grow~h 
rate. Some of these readily hybridize with cultivated pigconpea (c.g.: Atylosia albcan) 
whereas others do not (e.g. Alylosia platycarpa), a revision and complete description ol the 
genera Cajaniu and Atylosia is given by van der Macscn (1986). 
Genetic Resources and Breeding ICRISAT holds the world gcrmplastn collection of 
pigeonpea. There are now over 11,000 accessions in mcdium- and long-term storage. 
These are characterized in terms of passport information as well as various other 
descriptors determined from multilocation evaluation trials. Seed samples and associated 
information from this collection arc available to anyone on request. 
Most breeding efforts on pigeonpea have been carried out in tbc Indian national 
programme or at ICRISAT. For traditional medium-and long-duration types, emphasis is 
given to improving stability of yield, mainly by incorporating disease resistance (c.g. to 
fusarium wilt and sterility mosaic disease). Short-duration pigeonpea has attracted 
increasing breeding attention over the past decade with the major objectives being 
increased yield per unit of crop duration, shorter duration to better fit into particular 
cropping systems, lesser plant height to allow easier spraying for insect pests and other 
management operations, as well as pest and disease resistance. Considerable progress has 
been made in developing a widc rangc of short-duration varieties to suit diverse 
environments and cropping systems, not only in India but also with potential for elsewhere. 
The outtrossing behaviour, together with the identification of genetic male sterility has 
permitted the development of pigeonpea hybrids, some of which show considerable yield 
advantages over comparable varieties. After extensive multilocation testing, the first 
pigeonpea hybrid, ICPH 8, was identified for release in India this year. Breeding efforts 
have ako improved quality of pigeonpea grain, without a sacrifice in yield. High protein 
(28% vs. the normal 18.22% in cultivated pigconpea) lines have been developed from 
crosses with Arylosia species. 
F;Y. , 
fBIvironmenta1 Requirements Pigconpea is a quantitativc sl~ortday plant with 
photoperiod sensitivity increasing, in gencral, with n~aturity duration of thc genotypcs. 
k m e  sbort-duration gcnotypcs arc virtually photopcriod inscnsitivc and can flower and 
reach maturity in long-day, sunlnlcr cnvironnlcnts wcll away from thc cquator (c.g. South 
Korea, New Zcaland). 
Being 8 tnrc tropical Icgumc, pigconpca growth and function is scnsitivc to low 
, , temperature, tcmpcraturcs bclow 20°C scriously dccclcratc most plant processes. 
Pigeonpea is likcwisc particularly sensidvc to frost damagc. This low temperature 
~Dsitivity is'the major factor limiting adaptation of pigconpca to subtropical wintcrs (e.g. 
as rice fallow crops). Vegetative growth ratcs continue to increase at temperatures even 
above 3S°C but flowering and pod sct usually fail at sucl~ high tcn~pcratures. 
Pigeonpca has a reputation of bcing a drouglrt-resistant crop, ~nainly bccausc of tllc dccp 
rooting habit of mcdiunl-and long-duration typcs. Ncvcrthclcss, undcr rninfcd conditio~~s 
these invariably facc tcrminal drought stress. In the n~cdiunl-duration group, genotypic 
variability in rcspolrse to tcrminal drought strcss has rcccntly bccn idcntificd at ICRISAT, 
raising hopu  of gcnctic cnhanccn~cnt of drought rcsistancc in this group. Short-duration 
genotypes iil gcncral sccnl nlorc prorlc to drought strcss t11a11 longcr duration groups 
becausc of shallowcr rooting systcms. 
Pigeonpca is also particularly scnsitivc to waterlogging conditions, duc to susceptibility 
lo both phytophthora blight nnd anacrobic conditions per sc. 1 1 c  short-duration group is 
most sensitive. 
Agronomy 
Cropping Systems Pigconpca has been traditionally and most widely grown as a long- 
duration component in various inter-cropping or mixed cropping systcms. Common systcms 
in India include inter-crops of pigconpca with sorghum, pearl n~illct, cotton and groundnut. 
Long-or medium-duration pigco~~pca is highly cor~~patiblc with fastcr-growing, shortcr 
duration crops as conlpctition effects bctwcct~ thc two coii~poncnts arc nlininlizcd ovcr 
space and time. Such systcn~s also providc stability of productio~~ to rcsourcc-poor far~ncrs 
in semi-arid rainfcd environments. 
A rccent variatio~l on this tl~crnc is the usc of pcrcnnial pigconpca as thc trcc 
component in agro-forcstry systcms. Annual crops are grown bctwccn hcdgcs of pigconpca 
during the rainy season and pigconpca, becausc of its dccp rooting capability, can producc 
grain and fodder during the dry scason. 
Sole crops of pigconpea utilizing short-duration varictics arc becoming incrcasingly 
popular in India, and show potential clscwhcrc. They arc most conlmonly used in sub- 
tropical regions in a rotation with winter crops, mainly wheat. In tropical rcgions, where 
winters are warm enough to support continued growth of pigconpca, it is possible to takc 
ratmn harvests of short-duration pigconpca in sole-crops. Ncwly dcvclopcd cxtra-short- 
duration pigconpca (< 100 days to maturity) shows potcntial for usc as catch crops in 
limited rainfall cnvirontllcnts of fitting into novcl crop rotations. 
Minor Food tcgumu in Asia 
Planting Recommcndcd cultural practices vary markedly according to thc particular 
cropping system in wl~icli pigconpca is grown. Followings are somc general considcrations 
determining cultural practices. Pigconpca is normally grown as a rainfcd crop and sowing 
is recomrncnded as early in the long-day rainy season as possiblc. Dclaycd sowing 
invariably, reduces yicld duc to such factors as cxposurc of sccdli~~gs to cxcessivc soil 
moisturc conditions and earlier cxposurc of the crop to short-day and lowcr tcmpcraturc 
conditions. Rccommcnded spacings rangc from 30x10 cm in short-duration solc crops to 
1 m within-row spacing and several metres bctwccn-row spacings in inter-cropping and 
agro-forestry systems. Major considcrations arc canopy habit of pigconpca, desired inter- 
ciopping ratios, and pcrmissiblc compctition effccts bctwccn inter-cropping components. 
The most important factor in land prcparntion for pigconpea cultivation is to cnsurc good 
drainage. Pigeonpca is particularly scnsitivc to watcrlogging condi~ions. 
Wecding As initial growtli rate of pigconpca is slow comparcd to most otllcr crop spccics, 
weed compctition can be a scrious yicld reducer of pigconpca. Various hcrbicide 
formulations arc availablc to supplcmcnt or rcplacc nlcchanical wccding. Howcvcr, an 
important recent obscrvation is that prcscncc of wccds can allcviatc so~llc discascs (wilt and 
pbytophthora) and waterlogging damage in pigconpea. 
Fertiliscrs As indicatcd carlicr, fcrtiliscr rcquircmcnts of pigconpea arc ~nininlal 
comparcd to othcr crops, particularly on the rclativcly fertile soils of India and because it 
is well adapted to acquiring N and P from natural sources. Howcvcr, introduction of 
pigeonpca into areas with less fcrtilc soils would necessitate dctailcd assessment of nutrient 
limitations and rcquircments. Although pigconpca is gcncrally well-adapted to semi-arid, 
drought-pronc environments, short-duration solc crops havc bccn shown to bcncfit 
substantially from judicious supplcn~cntal irrigation. This particularly applies to sliort- 
duration multiple harvest systems whcrc thc crop is required to continue growing into a dry 
pcriod. Appropriate nlcasurcs must also be taken for protection against thc major pests 
and discascs. 
Pigconpca is nodulatcd by thc ' cowpca' group of Rl~izobium, which is ancmic to most 
soils where cithcr cultivated or wild tropical lcgumcs grow, Thus responses of pigconpea 
to Rhuobium inoculation arc often marginal or abscnt. I-Iowevcr, startcr doses of N arc 
usually beneficial in cnllancing sccdling growth prior to the synlbiosis becoming fully 
established. 
Pigeonpca rcsponds less to P fcrtiliscr application than othcr crops. Marginal P 
responses in pigconpca arc rcported. A reason for this low rcsponsivcncss is the spccial 
ability of pigeonpca to solubilize Fc-P, as mcntioncd abovc. As pigconpca is primarily 
grown on neutral to alkaline soils, mainly in India, the nutrient imbalances associatcd with 
such soils are more commonly rcported for pigconpca. Thcsc includc deficiencies of zinc 
(Zn) and sulphur (S). In the few instances where pigconpca growth has been studicd in 
acid soils, it appears that it rcsponds to acid soil conditions similar to other tropical 
legumes. 
Pigeonpea is relatively sensitive to salinity damage. recent findings of substantial sources 
of salinity tolerance in wild species rclatcd to pigconpca, v k  Arylosia plurycarpa and A. 
albicans offcrs thc feasibility of significantly improving salinily tolcrancc of cultivated 
pigeonpea. 
Hanesting Pigconpca grown as an annual crop, whcthcr as an intcr-crop or solc crop, 
is normally harvested for dry grain by cutting the stcm at the basc and then threshing cllc 
pod-bearing branches. Iiowever, determinate genotypcs arc an~cnablc to combinc 
harvcsting. the stem material is left to dry for possiblc futurc usc as fucl wood or building 
material. For ratoon l~arvcsting of solc crops, it is best to lcavc as much foliagc as possiblc 
on thc plant when harvcsting maturc pods, to ~naxin~izc pl~otosyr~tl~ctic ar a for thc ncxt 
flush. For vcgctablc pigconpca, grccn pods arc usually 11il11d-pickcd at t l ~ c  1i1tc pod-fill 
stage but mechanical harvcstcrs and shellcrs have bccn dcvclopcd ill thc Caribbeal~. 
Yield Average dry grain yields of pigconpea world-widc, and also for India, arc around 
0.7 f/ha. In traditional rainfcd intcr-cropping systcms undcr conditions of drought 
strcss(e.g. Peninsular India), pigconpca yiclds arc often below 0.5 I/i~a. But district avcragc 
yields for intertroppcd long-duration pigconpca can cxcccd 1.0 I/h;c in parts of nortllern 
India (e.g. Bihar State). Yicld potcntial, in rclativcly coustraint frcc conditions, can bc of 
the order of 3-4,t/ha for medium-and long-duration typcs. Yicld potcl~tial of ncwly cvolvcd 
short-duration genotypes can also cxcccd 3 Sfl~a for a single flush and wcll-grown solc crops 
on farmers field can bc expcctcd to producc 1.5-2.5 f/l~a. Multiplc harvcst systcn~s nlily 
yield > 5 t/ha from thrcc harvests ovcr an eigllt-tnonth crop duration. The rcccnt 
devclopmcnt of hybrids lias dcmor~stratcd that cxjsting yicld potcntial n~ay  bc considerably 
cxcccded, at least in t l ~ c  short-duration group. 
Pests and Diseases Pod borcr (Hclicovetpa amtigera, previously Hcliorltis arrtligcro) is thc 
most devastating insect pest of pigconpea, on a world-wide basis. Pod-fly (Melanagromyza 
obtura) is an important yicld rcduccr in coolcr scason in South Asia. Othcr importani pcst 
damaging rcproducdvc structures includc lcaf wcbbcr Qdia crilica, spotted borcr (Mancca 
resuclalis) and blister bccllc (Myfabric pw[ula[a). The larvac of RivcNia utlgula[u can 
devastate nodules of pigconpea in Vcrtisols. Bruchids (c.g. Callusobnccl~us spp) arc major 
pcst of stored pigconpca grain. ICRISATs rcscarch follows all intcgratcd pcst 
management (IPM) approach to combat thcsc pests, with cnlphasis on host plant rcsistancc. 
Thc major diseasc constraint of pigconpea world-wide is fusarium wilt (Fusuriutt~ udum). 
Resistance has bccn incorporatcd into otl~cnvise dcsirablc plant typcs. A particular 
problem of short-duration pigconpea is phytophthora blight (Pl~yropltrl~ora drcclulcri f.sp. 
cajani) which strikes when thcrc is standing watcr in thc ficld. Ficld rcsistancc has bccn 
found and cultural control nlcthods, such as improvcd drainagc of ficlds and use of 
fungicides, also offcr prospects for its managcmcnt. Anothcr major yicld rcduccr jn South 
Asia at  least is mitc transmitted sterility mosaic discasc, against whic11 stablc sources of 
resistance have bccn found and incorporatcd into high-yielding lincs. Othcr discascs of 
pigconpea, but of lesser importance, includc alternative blight (Al[crtiana al[crr~a~a a l~d  A. 
rennuinima) ccrcospora lcaf spot (Ccrcospora spp.), r~~acropho~nina root rot (Mucroplio~~~itta 
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phaseolina), stem canker (Xanfhomonus cajani) and witches broom (in tllc Caribbean and 
Central (mer ia ) .  Nematodcs have becn shown to be significant yield reducers of 
pigeonpea and a structured research programme on this problem has rcccntly bcgun at 
ICRISAT. 
In India, pigeonpca is mostly consumed as "dhal" (decorticatcd split pea). In the 
Caribbean and eastcrn Africa, and also in some regions of India (such as Gujarat and 
Maharashtra states), cithcr the green wl~olc pods or tlic shcllcd peas arc eatcn as a 
vegetable. Thc stems of pigconpca arc cxtensivcly uscd as fucl wood or as building 
material. The Icavcs, particularly of perennial plant typcs that can bc ratooncd, arc uscd 
as fodder. Dry grain, and its by-products aftcr dcllulling, is illso uscd as anilnal fccd. 
Pigconpea can also bc uscd as a host plant for lac-producting insccts and t l ~ c  Icavcs used 
for growing silkworms. Various ~licdicinal propcrtics llavc bccn ascribcd to pigconpca. 
Also of significance is the contribution of pigconpca to cropping systc~iis of which it is 
a component. Studies conducted over tlic last decade havc dcrnonstratcd that pigconpca 
can contribute considcrablc amounts of fixed nitrogcn (N) to subsequent crops; up to 40 
kgha of N equivalents, Furtlicr, recent findings havc shown that pigconpca car1 acccss 
iron-bound phosphorus (Fc-P) in the soil, which is not riormally avail;lblc to othcr crop 
plants. This is achieved through specifically-acting root cxudatcs. Tl~crc is additional 
evidcncc that phosphorus (P) solubilizcd by pigconpca from Fc-P nlay bcco~iic availablc 
for uptake by subscqucnt crops. Recent studies havc also show11 that pigconpca can 
improve soil physical propcrtics, by pcnctration of llardpan by its ti11) toot systcnl and 
improvement of water infiltration characteristic of the soil. 
With this diversity of potential uscs, togethcr wit11 its i~bility to producc in l~arsl~ 
environments, it is pcrhaps surprising that pigconpca is not used nlorc widely. A major 
cons~raint.to its widcr acceptitace is its hard sced, requiring spccializcd rliilling tccl~niqucs 
to make dhal for example. However, thcrc arc possibilities, and rcscarcli is undcnvay, for 
pigeonpea grain to substitute grain of othcr Icgumcs. An cxa~nplc is replaccmcnt of 
soybean which gencrally requires costlier agronomic input than pigconpca, for making 
tempe or for animal feed. 
Research Needs 
For further improvement and expansion of pigeonpea production t l ~ c  following rcscarcll 
emphases are suggested: 
Market rcsearcil to predict possiblc dcniand and supply scenarios. 
- Development of altcrnativc uscs of pigconpea so as to bc co~~ipctitive with othcr 
legume crops such as soybean. 
- Agro-ecological zoning to match existing genotypes to spccific cnvironn~cnts and 
assist in the dcsign of appropriatc breeding slratcgics. 
- Fitting of pigconpea, especially newly dcvcloped plant typcs (c.g. sl~ort-duration, 
perennial), into ncw cropping patterns. 
- Ideotypc dcveloprnent to prioritizc dcsirablc traits for ncw plant types. 
- Undcrstand the mechanisms of drought rcsistancc available to pigconpea, usc this 
knowledge to improvc drought-screening techniques and implcmcnt appropriatc 
breeding strategies to cnhancc drought tolcr,ancc. 
- Undcrstand tlic rncchanisms of waterlogging tolcrancc and scrccri gcrnlplas~~i for 
such trails. 
- Screening for low tcnipcraturc tolcrancc. 
- Incorporate salinity tolcrancc. 
- Identify gcnotypic diffcrenccs in nitrogen fixation capacity with t l~c  aim of 
genetically enhancing this trait. 
- Better understand and quantify thc rcsidual cffccts of pigconpca on soil clrcnlical 
and physical propcrtics. 
- Conduct studies of root systcms in natural soil profilcs to bcttcr explain wntcr and 
nutrient uptakc characteristics of pigconpca. 
- Incorporation of rcsistanccs found for pod borc;, pod fly, fusarium wilt, sterility 
mosaic disease and phytophthora blight into agronomically dcsirablc plant typcs. 
- Search for higlicr lcvcls of gcnctic rcsistancc to phytophthora blight. 
- Dcvclopment of intcgratcd pcst and discax n~anagcmcnt sclicrncs for cropping 
systems involving pigconpea. 
- Further ecological and cpidcmiological studies of economically important pcsls and 
diseases of pigeonpca. 
- Streamlining of host plant rcsistancc screening tcchniqucs by dcvcloping glasshouse 
and laboratory methodologies. 
- Ideniification of cytoplas~nic male sterility to cnhancc hybrid dcvclopmcnt and 
production. 
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- Identification of self-pollination traits to facilitate varietal maintenance. 
- ,Use of newly evolving cell biological techniques to enable a c c w  to potentially useful 
gents in wild species and develop transgenic plants with desirable characters. 
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